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“Suppliers of the World’s Most Popular Drink”

Onsite Wastewater Management Programme (OWMP)
To improve performance of onsite wastewater treatment systems through the coordination and strengthening of
the shared management roles of the Water Authority, System Suppliers, Installers, Owners and Service Providers.

owner’s guide to onsite treatment system management
ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
Unlike the central wastewater treatment
facility, which is managed from concep on
through opera on by a single en ty, the
management of onsite wastewater treat‐
ment systems is a shared responsibility.
Once onsite wastewater treatment sys‐
tems are installed, their management is
shared between the Water Authority,
System Owners, and Service Providers:
The Water Authority’s role is to monitor
system performance, provide owners and
service providers with informa on needed
to meet their responsibili es and take en‐
forcement ac on when there is an immedi‐
ate risk to public health or the environ‐
ment, or when insuﬃcient eﬀorts are being
made to achieve compliance with Water
Authority eﬄuent quality limits.
The System Owner’s role is to know their
system's purpose, use and care require‐
ments, advise all residents / tenants of the
"do's and don'ts" of proper use of the sys‐
tem, provide power and access required to
operate and maintain the system, obtain
rou ne maintenance services and no fy
service provider of unusual condi ons
(alarms, overflow, noise, odour) observed.
The Service Provider’s role is to carry out
service per manufacturer and Water Au‐
thority guidelines to ensure the system
performs as designed, and to provide the
System Owner and Water Authority with
Standard Service Reports documen ng
observa ons made, tasks carried out and
follow‐up ac ons needed.
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GET TO KNOW YOUR
ONSITE WASTEWATER
TREATMENT SYSTEM

The graphic above shows the most basic
onsite treatment system: wastewater
flows out of the building, into the treat‐
ment system and down a disposal well. In
reality, each installa on is unique given
the size and layout of a development, the
type of system installed, addi onal compo‐
nents required at some sites (pump sta‐
ons, grease interceptors, etc.).
Specific informa on on your system can
be obtained by contac ng Development
Control via email at the address below.
Provide the name of the development and/
or the Block & Parcel to determine:
Where is it? Request a site map showing
the rela ve loca on/layout of the systems).
For many sites, we have installa on photos
that are helpful for loca ng systems since
obscured by landscaping.
What is it? Request informa on on the
Make, Model and number of systems in‐
stalled on your property.
How does it work? Request Owner’s Man‐
uals for the type(s) of systems installed on
your property and the OWMP technical
guide on wastewater basics.

Phone: 345-949-2837 (94-WATER)
Fax: 345-949-0094
E-mail:
developmentcontrol@waterauthority.ky

WHAT TO LOOK FOR IN A
SERVICE CONTRACT
Review of your system’s Owner’s Manual,
this guide and the Standard Service Report
will increase your understanding of the
types of service required to keep your sys‐
tem performing sa sfactorily.

When evalua ng /comparing Service Con‐
tracts, it is important to consider more
than the “bo om line” price:
• Require that the Service Provider use the
Standard Report Form as a guide and
record for all service visits.
• Require that the Service Provider provide
a copy of Service Reports to you and the
Water Authority to allow us to monitor
the system and service performance .
• How o en will maintenance visits occur?
• Will Owner be no fied when service visit
is scheduled?
• What services are included in base price?
• What services incur an addi onal fee?
(e.g., pump out, well cleaning)
• What is the hourly rate for performing/
supervising addi onal services?
• Will Owner approval be obtained before
addi onal services are carried out?
• What is the charge for Service Call ini ‐
ated by Owner report of a system alarm?
• What are Owner’s required ac vi es as‐
sociated with the system’s opera on?

The Water Authority was established in 1983 as a statutory body responsible for supplying wholesome and affordable drinking water to the people of the Cayman Islands.
The Water Authority is also responsible for the proper treatment of wastewater and
for the protection of the fresh groundwater lenses that exist throughout our islands.

OWMP : Onsite Wastewater Management Programme
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technical guide 3: owner’s guide to onsite treatment system management
SERVICE PROVIDER

SYSTEM ACCESS

The Service Provider’s role is cri cal in
ensuring that onsite systems perform as
designed. Too o en, owners only call on
Service Providers for reac ve maintenance:
something fails and they want it
fixed. Reliance on reac ve maintenance
results in poor system performance; rou‐
ne Opera on and Maintenance (O&M) is
needed. Rou ne maintenance minimizes
more expensive, inconvenient correc ve or
emergency maintenance.

Accessibility to system compartments and
components is essen al for eﬀec ve
maintenance.

Registra on, training & cer fica on of
Service Providers provides a level of assur‐
ance to System Owners that their invest‐
ment, public health and the environment
are being protected by competent prac ‐
oners. To begin the process, the Water
Authority has established baseline stand‐
ards of prac ce and quality control for
Registra on of Service Providers:
 Pass basic proficiency tests.
 Use the Standard Service Report as a
guide and record for service visits.
 Carry out works in accordance with
manufacturer and Water Authority
best prac ces.
 Provide copies of the Report to the
System Owner and Water Authority.
The Water Authority’s Register of Service
Providers will be maintained and provided
to System Owners, along with a Standard
Service Report and informa on specific to
their system.
The Water Authority seeks to facilitate
training and con nuing educa on to lead
to Service Provider Cer fica on through
accredited Correspondence Courses.

ACCESS COVERS SHOULD BE:
 At or above grade level with covers
that one person can open and close
with standard tools.

 Located over each compartment of

ROUTINE MAINTENANCE
The Standard Service Report outlines a
rou ne maintenance visit where the oper‐
a onal status of a system is assessed
through observa ons and measurements,
and system equipment is maintained/
adjusted for proper opera on. The need
for less frequent ac vi es such as solids
removal (pumping) and repair or replace‐
ment of equipment is documented for
follow up with the owner.
Observa ons include: noise and odour
levels as well as visual checks of structures,
equipment and wastewater liquids and
solids.
Tasks include: tes ng of alarms, pumps
and aera on equipment, cleaning/
replacing filters, lubrica ng equipment,
and measuring solids levels.
Frequency of visits depends on factors
including system complexity, loading and
capacity. In general, monthly visits are
recommended. For simple installa ons
with steady flows within design limits, and
owners who make rou ne observa ons to
iden fy any unusual or upset condi ons,
once every other month may be suﬃcient.

Additional references and resources can be found on Water Authority’s web site: www.waterauthority.ky

the primary and secondary treatment
sec ons to allow for monitoring and
removal of accumulated solids.

 Located over inlet and outlet Ts to
facilitate rodding and inspec on.

 Located over any flow‐spli ng devic‐
es and pump sta ons.
ACCESS COVERS SHOULD NOT BE:

 Built over, paved over, planted over,
or sealed with cement, caulk, silicone,
spray foam, etc.
Proper access covers are designed to
achieve a water ght seal with recessed
covers that fit into frames or with lids fi ed
with gaskets and screws or clamps to ght‐
en the lid.
In instances where safety or security re‐
quires locked access (such as at schools), a
duplicate key shall be provided to the Wa‐
ter Authority.
If system access is insuﬃcient to carry out
rou ne maintenance tasks, note on the
Standard Service Report and detail retrofit
under “follow up services required”.

